Student email system:
Inhouse (using DISD network) URL: http://smail.disd.devineisd.org/webmail
Outside (NOT using DISD Network) URL: http://mail.students.devineisd.org/webmail

Both of these links point to a webmail interface.
Address format: username@students.devineisd.org so if your PC login is franksmith2014 your address
would be:
Example: franksmith2014@students.devineisd.org
Home PC and cell setup information:
Server name: mail.students.devineisd.org
Credentials: Your PC login, see example above.
Protocol: POP3
SMTP Auth: Yes
Encryption: None
POP3 port: 110
SMTP port: 25

Regardless of what email system you connect to, where it may be, or what type of server, the same
things are needed to connect.
Also the software wants your name and email address…
Advanced explanation below:
When setting up email OUTSIDE of the DISD network the email software needs to know several things.
This information is the SAME for Iphone’s. Blackberries, Mac’s and PC’s regardless of the email software
used. I also want to clarify that OUTSIDE means using any device not connected to a Devine ISD network.
We use slightly different settings on our private network due to the firewall.
Whether you want to know this or not you must understand the following to properly configure your
email software. So here is the information.
POP or POP3 stands for “Post Office Protocol”, this is how we check email. We connect to a POP server
with our software to download messages. Some email programs refer to this as the INCOMING server,
some as POP3 server, I guess this depends on how the programmer felt like naming things at the time
he/she wrote the software.

SMTP stands for “Simple Mail Transport Protocol” This is how we send email. We connect to a SMTP
server to send our email messages. Some email programs refer to this as the OUTGOING, OUTBOUND or
SMTP server. See note above about the programmer.
Server information:
We use POP3 (NOT IMAP, do not choose IMAP it will NOT work):
Devine ISD runs the SMTP (outgoing) and POP3 (incoming) service on the same server. So we use:
mail.students.devineisd.org
To clarify again it’s used for:
Smtp
Pop3
Incoming
Outgoing
Outbound
Whatever
They all are mail.students.devineisd.org
Next the software needs your credentials; this is your PC login and password. The PC login and password
needed to login to our current email system is the SAME as your computer login, it can’t get any easier
than that, that’s why I set it up that way.
We do use authentication when sending. What is this? It means we require that anyone attempting to
send an email have an account with us. What may it be called?
I have seen it called SMTP AUTH, authentication while sending, my outgoing (smtp) server requires
authentication. See note above about the programmer.
Encryption settings: We do not use any form of encryption so DO NOT check any boxes that that pertain
to encryption, md5 challenge, any kind of challenge, sasl, ssl , secure connection, secure password
authentication, spa, I think you get the hint…it’s a programmer thing..If you check it IT WON’T WORK.

